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Gov. Beau ford H. Jester Dies In Sleep Today
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Aftor a niunbrr o f yoara o f kard 
fWork and hanunarlng on Uic part 
of tho Ckambrr o f Commorro, a 

I rokulll Caddo-Kai>a«r road la In 
tko maklna and to our way of 

t Ihinkina Ulia ia on# of lh» moat 
Important Uilniti that has hap
pened to Kanaor In a Iona ttmo.

Not only dooa it giv* a fina 
kialiway into a vaJuabls trad* 
torritory but it'a a hichnay 
through aom* vary protty country. 
And wo hoard yootorday that Ui« 
biahway will otak* Ranger cloaar 
to I’oaaum Kingdom lake in aom* 
points than it la to Rrevkanridg*. 
It also ruMa through aom* of tho 
old*at ranching country in this 
section.

Thr road ia being made wider, 
coiiraot* bridgao are being put in 
and a hard surfaiw tupping will 
b« pift on h. Hteep hiHa have boon 
cut down aa much as ten feet.

Yea air, that’s a progreaMV* 
afep fur Ranger.

a a a
W* still think the thormunirtor 

nhia wrong. YpaUrday wasn’t the 
hottest day of the season despite 
the fact that everybody asomed 

"  to bo betting that is was. The 
maiiroum tampeeature was only 
9H, on* degree less than thr sea
son's high.

• • a a a
• Some of the Jaycees were a 

little downhaarted this morning 
and you can’t blame them. Dr. 
Carl Stralcy and Howard Oliver,

* making the rounds of business 
L houses today to solicit float en-
• tries fur the Jaycees’ rodeo pa

rade, were met at every turn by 
the same answer • "W e don’t 
have time."

Anything that is worth while 
r e t ir e s  time and time Uiat might 
he put in aomewherc el**, but 
when an epportunity prrseuts it- 
^ I f  the time to take advantage 
o f that opportunity u right then. 
A float in the Jayree parade is 
%n opportunity fur every mer
chant and businem person in Ran
ger to get In one of thr best 
plugs possible for their business. 
Thousands o f people witness that 
parade and while the person that 
doesn’t have time to enter a float 
■nay not be missed a float certain
ly will be noticed if  it is there, 
s Besides that anything that 

means ai much to Ranger aa the 
Jaycec rods* haa com* to mean, 
certainly deserves the cooperation 
o f  eveiybody. ■very business in 
Hanger profits from the rodeo 
and tho crowds that it brings 
here. The rodeo gives Ranger 
more pobllalty than any other 
thing the SdWn does. It is a civic 
institution now and something 
that belongs to everybody, 
t So be. ore you say a flat ” no" 
to entering a car, float, rider or 
anything In the rodeo parade, ro- 
mamlMr what the rodeo means to 
yoti, yonr town and your business.

Band* that hove accepted invita- 
tioni bo cOnM to the parade from 
out o f town could have said that 
they didn't have time. The shsr- 
i fr *  posses from Parker and Palo 
Pinto counties could have said 
that they didn’t have time and as

• a matter o f fact, the cowboys and 
cowgirls that make the rodeo 
could have something else to do. 
And then where would your roder

' be.
Ye* sir. It’s up to us the same 

as ths Jnycnas to make this ro
deo parade click.

Englitli Strike Prieil Diei Oi
Situation Worse Brain Injiuies

LOMiON, July I I  (C P i — | OKLf:AN.S, July l l t t 'P )
T e n  thousand daek workers 1 A <k-ycsr-old priest, memlwi
definslely voted toda%' to ron-1 v f *n order which is devoted to 
Unu# their wildcat strike ami the 
labor government ImmediatHy 
asked King (leurgs to declare a 
state of emergency.

The t'ahinet, in emergency ses
sion at 10 Downing ,Stre<t, acted 
promptly on receiving word o f the 
rtrikers’ vote It had warned the 
dockers on Kriday that it would 
seek emergency powers to deal 
with the strike if they refused to 
go bark to work today.

liens already prepared by the 
Cabinet were approveil ami sent 
to Kurkingham Place. K l n g j  early Kriday morning with a lU-

wurk uinung negroes, died Iasi 
night of a skull fracture rauss-a 
by a bludgeoning he received 
from a “ psyrhvpaUur” negro 
luiigsliureinan.

The Rev. John F. Neifert, 
priest of the ordir o ( St Joseph, 
underwent an operation Haturday 
to relieve praesur* from the 
frartura, but ha failed to rally.

I>*ath ramr to the priest at Iti 
P M. ia Hotel Dieu Muepital 
her* last Bight,

The ngeil pgtaat was bca'rn

tjeurge VI. who hurried hum* 
from a ••o-ki-nd at Windsor 
Castle, railed a Privy Council 
meetir..r for P. M. iS:S0
A U KDTl

(■lute WirelvM sntd roast 
guard stations were in communi- 
I'lstî  n with the Kulukuiiidis and 
were sending help.

The ves'el gave its latlidue as 
14.40 north and its longHudr aa 
120 ;i8 west.

A Dutch ship, the S. R. luiwsr, 
arknoniedge* ths S08. Glob* 
said, and Coast Guard stations 
and ships In the vicinity of lios 
Angeles were in touch with the 
ship.

Thr Coast Guaisl at Point 
Arguello said the wsaUier was 
fonry.

Thr Kulukumdis is believed to 
be sailing under the Greek flag.

King Declares 
Emergency State

LO.MKJN, July I I  ( I  P» — 
King George proclaimed a state 
of emergency today, giving the 
govertii'icM sweepiiig power over 
the strike-bound docks o f Isindun

The emrrgency powers, per
mitting the gvveinnient to take 
over thr dorks rrgardlrs-i of 
union Bgreenienls, were ex|>eeted 
to become effective at midnight 
and continue for at least a week.

The Cabinet asked the King to 
approve the powers immniiately 
after more than lU.OfK) dockers 
derided at a mass meeting to ror>- 
tinued their unofficial walkout in 
sympathy with striking Csndian 
Seamen.

Three More Polio 
Deaths In Texas

pound cargo hook as be kn< It at 
prayer In the Holy Redeemer 
church. Police were holding Frank 
Kates, year old riegro, who 
confessed the beating and askeU 
fur penance.

They described Bates as a
■•psychop,.lhlc“  case.

'lii* church was locked for !4 
hours following the bloodshed, ac-' 
cording to t'athotie Canon, a n d  
was reconsecrated .Saturday by 
other priests of the St. Joseph 
order.

Rites Foi M is. 
Peirin Tuesday

I
Funeral services for Mra I,iUI# j 

Prances Perrin will b* held Tugs- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
Alameda with ths Rev. W H ' 
Rooked of Royalty in charge In- | 

. terment will be in the Alameda 
! cemetery with Killlngsworth's la * 
I charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Perrio, 73, who had been 
cirltlcally 111 for several days 
died in a Fort Wurtb Hospital 
this morning about t :’20.

With her at tne me o f her 
death wars thr following children 
H I’. Perrin of Ranger, Mrs. M. 
Vi. Mpargsr of Fort Worth, 
Jim Perrin of Anson Mrs. H. U. 
Davis and Mrs. R. D -ttagg!- both 
of iitrawn, Johnny Perrin of VsHe 
Jo, Californta and Mrs R>>b Mc- 
lailir of Hrownwood. Other sur
vivors or* another son. Sam Per
rin of Merkeli: one brother, Roy 
Finor o f Fresno, California; two 
sistrra, Mra. Addi* Potret o f Ver- 
nell Tenn., and Mrs. Audi* Cathey 
of Nashville, Tenn., 19 grand
children and 16 great grandchild
ren.

Mourned By Texas

G O V , B E A L T O R D  II. J f:S T E R

BODY FOUND BY PULLMAN PORTER 
WHO HAD GONE TO A  WAKEN HIM
BnlesoB Asks

ECONOMISTS FEAR BRITISH 
STERLING BLOC TUMBUNG
IXI.NIMJN, July I I  (U P l Some 

o f Kurope’v economist* feared to- 
I day that Hritain'ii -trrim g bloc 

IS tottering on the brink o f dis
solution.

A cniiimuoidu* issued by the fi-

Russians Cut 
Beilin Tiaific

WARIlINGTtiN’ , D C July 19
CongressaiB* Omar Burleson to 

day called upon President In i  
man to take immediate stops ta 
put into rtfect the law rocently 
passed by I ungr*a> wnich will 
give relief to those veterans who 
were prisoners of war, the pay 
meni of lompensatMin for which 
i.- to come from former enemy 

I assets impounded by Uiia : Ouiitry 
on the t>*lrartiun o f War,

Congressman Hurlesun told the 
President that he had a number 
of former prisoner of war vete 
rails in his District who were en- 
titled to receive such fuiida, and 
that be hoped the President would 
find It foasible to set Up the ma 
rhinery provided in the law U- 
make payment to those veterans.

Congressman Burleson stated 
that uader esisting legialation, 
the rumpensatiun allowed t: any 
veteran • or If deceased, to bis 
nest of kin-would be at the rat* 
of II.DO for each day he was held 
as a prisoner of war on which the 
enemy failed to furnish him ad 
equate food, as provided under 
the terms of the Geneva Conven
tion of June 27, 1929.

’’Certainly in my apinion, " said 
the Congressman, "I can imagine 
no better purpose for whuh ear 
my assets could be used than fur 
•uch compensation ta thus* who 
suffered as prisoners at tb* hands 
of the enemy."

Ritef Pending 
For R . Worth Mon

nMn«'« miMiMrr wf thr 
SUtr*, HriUiii ( nnaila «C thr 
»i«ti uf m Uir«« tXmy runfrrrnre 
yvatrrcUy »p|»#nr*d Ui vuurid th#

; lirath knril uf thr alrrlinf bloc ______
I o* It now uprrotri.

. , ; ITALY, T « «  . July 11 i l ’ Pl
A runfrrcnrr of the Hntish I Funeral 

I Commonwealth Finance Ministrrs 
I her* this week may determine li.
' what extend and in what form the 
 ̂bloc will continue.

By UNITED PRESS
Three polio deaths occurred 

over the weekend In Texas.
G. W. Caswell, 27, Paint Rock, 

Tax., bocaine the tenth polio 
fatality in the San Anglo arcs 
this year. Hs died Sunday at 
Shannon Memorial Hospital in 
San .Angelo.

Mip. Darbjr Trotter died of 
polio in Glavestoa Satunisy. Her 
eight-year-old sen, Harry Darby 
Trotter, also Is suffsnng from 
the disease.

I n Kdinhurg, o n e-year-old 
Mugorgn of Rio Grand* City also 
died of |>olte.

Gorman Boosters 
Due Here Tuesday

HKKf.l.N, July 11 (L’ l ’ i Th* 
Kuesisns sihirarily cut Mrstrrn 
truck traffic into Berlin by Hii 
per cent today and forced post
ponement of a four-power meet 
ing called to discuas th* city's 
economic pliirh*

Soviet authorities closed all 
I border crossings between Western 
‘ Germany and tb* Bovvet ion* ex 
cept that on the Helmstvdt Iter 

. Iin Super-Highway There they 
I used every rUs* to slow traffic to 
I lour trucks an hour.
I By 10 A. -M., more than lOU big 
trailer trucks aiost of them carry 

I ‘ tC vegatablas, fish and other 
perivbabir fooik for Western Ber- 
bn, were lined up at th* Helm- 
strdt check point under a braling

Hooetrri for Gorman's "Indian 
Trail Festival" will be in Ranger 
Tuesday to advertisa th* event 
and extend on inVitaUon to Rang
er peepla to attend.

’The festival will be held July 
16-14 and is being sponsored by 
th* (Juarterback Club Th* three 
day event includes such features i *"'*■
a.- a parade, picnics, teas, coro- : American an British offu-ials
nation o f the Indian Trail queen, said they took a grave view of
a water carnival, and bathing the situation. Both have filed ver- 
bcauty revue. An air show Satur- i tial and written protests with the
day is also schedule and during | Kasmans, charging that the ma
ths three days th* Schaeffer car- i 
nival will be showing in (iorman.

neuvers violate the blockade-lift- 
ng agreement.

> s

Corroction
It was eallad to ths sltention of 

, the Timas tmiay that a staUroent 
in a stary appeanag In th* Sun
day edttian woa la error.

Th* artial* stated that Johnnia 
of Fart Worth was a former 

I a f tb* Serand Baptist
dkurrh when as a mattar af fact 
ba was pastor a f th* Caleary 
Raptlat Church which at eae 
time aondaciad sarekat in tha 
building kaavda as tb* lacond 
Baptiat Cbnreb.

Tb* Ham* I* glad t* maka tbm
«*rr*rtl*B.

SHIVERS, ONIY 41, WILL BE
ONE OF TEXAS YOUNGEST GOVERNORS

'JoycaatToMoaf
wsiaaat amating af ibe 

Jaalar Cbambar af Cam mare* 
wlM b* bald laaigbt at •  a’elach 
at lb* Qbslaaa HataL

All m iaibsri  are argad I* at 
taad a* bapnrtaat mattari ar* t*  

ma bafara ths graap.

Far Oaad Usad Car*
(Trade la* as tha aaw OUa)

Br O. B LLOYD. Je. |
United Press Staff Corrospondsal ‘ 

Alt.STIN, Tex., July I I  ( I ' l ’ i 
Allan Shivers, succeeding Gov, 

Brsuford Jevler as th* 3hth | 
Chief Executive o f the kale, w ill. 
ghrr Texas on* of itis youngest | 
goveniors in history I

Shivers, tall, lean and impec- ' 
cably dressed, is 41.

Polilically, he became known 
when at 2h he was first sleeted to 
tha Btats Hsnate

Four year* sariiar, in 1931, he 
had been admitted ta the Bar 

By th* lime ha was 29, h* was 
Dean af th* Senate from th* 
standpoint af service.

In 1244, campaigning with 
Jaatar, he was aleeiad LtauiaeiaM 
Oavamar. * • ♦ M l

H* waa ra-*l*eted last yatr 
t* the same offlc*

Hi- Md far aWrtiaa aa gavaraar 
ia lb* aaat sampalga was caa 
sidatad a viitoal eartainty.

A* prmddbig afftear * (  tbs' 
Reaata, SMeara raa th* appavj

I Maralics Hue, 2 
I Hhtvers, who still maintains a 
I taw office si P >rt Artthur, served 

averseas during World War II 
 ̂ He returned to public life with 
' five campaign ribbons, a l>ronte 
 ̂ star and the rank of mayor

Hhivers classifies himself , if 
pressed, a* a conservative

However, during the 61st see- 
j Sion o f the legislature he proton 
! ally rndonwd such mult million 
I dollar asaasures os tha Gllmer- 
I Alkln educational program, th e  
! FJIls Prlsoa Plan and the f.tO,-

j  . .V  ̂ fKKi.OO# (M i Coiaon DiiscoeWM ed^atad In the ,

The three men failed to find a 
jaolution to Britain's troubles, and 
postponed a further eearch Until 
Heptrmber when they meet in 

■ Wa.shington They agreed th* d if
ficulties were so deep seated that 
additional Amencan and Canadi- 

. an aid will not solve them.
Th# representatives of th* two 

dollar countries -  th* United 
' Htatr- and t 'anada -  obtained 
from yfsr Stafford f'ripps an
other promise to review Hiitish 
policy and thry again to move to 
eliminate th* sterling bloc's re 
strirtiv* trod* and curronry pra 
dices.

I f that promts* is carriad a«t 
and “ on* single multi-lataral 
IS attained — that maant tha death 
of th* sterling bloc as now con 
stituted.

And there Is some doubt whet 
, her Hntain's financial status is 
such that she again could act as 
th* free banker in a sterling bloc 
system such as esisted before the ' 
war

- - - I

Jaycee Meetings 
To Start July 16

 ̂ AKII KNK, July I I ,  -  T h e  
T#«s# Junior Chamhor of Com- 
mt rs e w ill open Its summer sswies 
of ittate wide meetings I n Fort 
W'.irth • n July I t  IT.

William It. Martin, Hillsboro,
' Vice I’resideat of th e  Slate 

organisation will be ca-rhsirmaa 
for the businoe, session on Suri- 
day, July 17.

This mretiag will Inrlad*
Jaycee clubs from Ranger, Hillm 
horo, Hsmilton, Waco, Mexia. 
Teague, Goldthwaita aad Itasca

arrangements were pend 
ing today fur Marvin Isiwvenie 
Beil, 36, Fort VAorth, whoee de 
capitated body was found yester
day morning on the IG b \ Kail 
rood track on* mil* north of this 
Kills County town.

Head and arms were sefered
from the body which wss fctund 
by a fieight tram crew Offirer* 
believed he had fallen from s 
moving train.

Kell was employed b, th* city 
of Fort Worth lui sn auto niechan

The body was to bs moved 
Fort Worth late today

Man Charged In 
Son-ln-Law’b Death

Ui

Gov. Jester Was 
in Rcmger Three 
Yece Ago Today

A check this morning reveal
ed that It was exactly three 
years ago that (>av Heaufard 
Jester was in Ranger during 
his first campaign for governor 
of the .Stale af Texas

liovemor Jester ww. here 
duruig the aftemoon. greetril 
people personally and -poke i 
behalf of his ranipign He ww. 
greeted officially by L. K I’rar 
son who was then represents 
live af tn< 107th Flot-iriai D. 
tnct of Texas

David D llckrell itated to 
day that he had entered the I'n 
ivenity of Texas in the same 
Class with Gov Jester and hao 
known him well. Hr hod also 
had considerable dealings with 
the late govenior during his 
term on the railroad commiss
ion and as governor Ills last 
visit with Jester was when I’ ick 
rell, K V Gallor.ay, and May 
or I'nce Crawley were in Aus 
tin to witness Jester's signing 
of thr bill that created the hiost 
land ( ounty \Ast.-r .Supply Dis
trict I’ lckreil stated that Jestar 
was unchanged In later years 
and had always been a very 
popular person with all who 
knew him.

AI
P

IN nTea., July 
fteauford J<

•e (6 eraor •( T<
in.- Ill .a be bistaey ol 

I* i* wisslo still la
iiee
C o *  Pewdletoo Murrab, 

seviwg belveeeo IMS sad 
aM, dsed dwriwg bis lerwi 
eee-ee fo r  reaseas «4
- ".wsl safeiv, b* M l tb* 

swd emtsl to Mossca 
-H-'in# Ibe eivil war. At tbe

bis dealb, F letebe*
‘ -M k .lal* 

peeeisioe gweeraoe *f

H.
»*  •• 
Teaas.

HOUSTON. Tex July I I  (U P l 
Aron K Thomas, 64, was chsrg 

' *d today with the shooting of hiv 
son-in law In a scuffle that start 
ed after a family argument. I

Hulon Rowlin, 2T-yrar old truck 
I driver, died late yesterday m a , 
hospital shortly after hr was shot : 

j ooc* In thr chest. !
RowUn threatened his wife, |

Houston Man's 
Rites Pending

HOUSTON, Tex. July 11 tU I’ l 
Funeral arrangements were 

ponding today for Robert <' K>’ 
chrlle, 46-year old Houston real 
tor, who died Sunday at his home 

He had been in declining health 
for several years. KiK-hetle was 
th* father of Carter Rochelle.

Thomas said, and then turned on | obituary editor o f the Houston 
him. Thomas claimed he acted In i Post. Other survivors are another 
elf defenor. son, two htothers and a sisti-r

like hand an the gavel.
He was bam on an Fast Texas 

farm near Woodvill* m Tyler 
County, Uct. 2, I9U7, arher* mem 
bers of hit family had lived fur 
tom* 100 years

His father. Judge R. A Shivers, 
died in 1944. Ilk mother. Fatter 
Creasy Shivers, lived si Pori 
Arthur.

The Woodvill* farm new be 
longc to Hhivers, where be was 
vacatioBing with hit family 
at th* lime k* lecelvad newt of 
th* Coventor's death.

Rhiver*
publie sehaai at WaodvUU sn4|
Port Arthur H* ablsiived hii law A t IJeatensnt G ov arnor, 
dagre* fratn tb* Univwraity V ; Bhivera appeared ta part ways ̂
Texas. ! oaty once arith tha gaveraar.

I* 1917, two yaari after bring I INibIkcly, Jesur had spakea a-j 
elecivd ta kl* first larm ia tb*; galast aay mantloa af aamprm |
Renata, .Shivers morned Mim - ado* la aattifig TMaa* Tldetends 
Manalte* Shary of Mkalea. Her rantrevaray
family has laitf bean kaawn lâ  .Sklears. rareatly, bad backad 
tha Casrav Iba Oraad* ValWy 1 a rampramtm mtilemeat oa R* | Review**

Hiajr aaw hav* tbiw* .bil4r*a,{ lag U lb* beet latsvaata af Tea j Haadquaiter* tor tb*
Wmry, lu. AMaa. 2r.. I, aadj aa I wlH b* ia tb* ttasbslaaa MabaL

PANHANDLE ONLY COOL 
SPOT IN TEXAS SUNDAY

^V United Press {
The Panhandle, for a change, i

"pleasantest weather of th* sum-

wo* about the coolest place in Tex 
as >esterday but the rest of the 
state had sultry w atber, the fed 
ermi foieraster at lialla- said to- 

:day

nationMost of the rest of the 
a a- like a furnoca.

I V Hnuik, Faderal Furecas- 
that for one*I ter at Uhirago, OBid 

: "It's just plain b*a
Henrietta had the state high af i humidity" that tortured persans 

lOT degrees and Paris had 103 : living In the Far West, on tb*
, „  Irntlas had l ( « i  degrwes for the (Ireal Plains, and in the Dixie
In Regiot. 12. wtuie Vem ea.; j.^ ^h  straight day More hat woa j JMates.
Kwrtru, H irhUa ^****^*^ j tK«r In Morv for mo«t of thr | Trmprraturoi wort warmlnir In
eille, Denton, Wesiherford and 1 state, the Weather Hureau said the Great I.akea Region and in 
*'*•1 M'onh will be repreaenlod' Overnight, th* law wo* 42 d# i New England, but th* Mercury 
fram Region II. I greet at Dalhsrt, in th# Panhandle, | (till wros far belaw ths highs they

K M bii'kootrieb Jr Hav- ^ut moet resdinga were conelder- i registered during lost weak'* heat 
lewn, presnlent
■atlas, win daliver lb* k.ynaU _  ! *  ^ 7 " '*
wsldewss on mona.* Jni* 17 Rainfall ruparts included .41 mast af New Yark Rtate and New

Hiwbliebi o f tbl mssiia's “  Oalhart. .27 at ChiMraos, England yasterday bat anty .1 inch; »
Amarilla, and I t  at Lub- wa. mcorded, far from smaugh U  

] all dalagatea wlU be etasrlag lb* . h ,ij farmer* Buffering f»smi a
I opeaing perfiwmaar* of Fart ____ _ dtwught that boa tasted alnsart a
I Wertb'a iraal thaw, Tb* Flerta . Ualted Prass menth and a half.

Cada. defietiat a •N’eatury ia AmaricM* aa tb* Pacific Cenet; Tbe hat apaU af lb* natlasi jma- j
and ta tb* thirklv-ptipulatad baH tentay sra* R lyth^CaL, an th* 
from  tbe apfs r MkaMsipiri east-' Amatdeaa Daoerl. Tb* mercury bR 
nrard ta tbs AUantta athNmd Mm ia Masling IIL .

Hewever, he at* very little of 
I the evening meal, and abeut 9 :2<i, 
I •hortly before rwaching haina, ba 
I romplalnad of being "vary tired."  
I He retuimed ta th* manstan at 
I 10 P M., and left little morr than 
' an hour latar far Houston.

At word o f the Governor’* death 
vBched Austin, th* state flog was 
ewertd ta halDstaff.

A dosen whiu eamatlona, dock* 
*d with whk* ribhoa and groan 
(em. were hung en th* locked 
lioort af ths Gmemor** office.

The governor’s body was found 
when th* porter attem pled to call 
him at his scheduled hour.

The body of the 24-sresr old gav- 
emor war found at 7:20 A. M. by 
a Pullman porter, Charley Jimer- 
■on, while the train woa dockod at 
thi' .Kouthem Pacific Railroad Hta- 
tion.

Dr Howard L. Eveno, sum
moned to tbe empty roach ta maka 
an examination af th* govemor’a 
pajama clad body, laid Gav Joa- 

I ter had died af raixmoiir occlua- 
I ion Dr. Kvan* explained that a 
; blood etot had struck the govur- 
nor’s heart, and that h* must hava

( ontinuad On Fag* 4

The Weather
By UNITED PREM 

Cast Texas -- Partly cloudy 
af tern-on. tonight and Tuaa- 

a y with widely sraUerad 
‘■underahowem in the *atraa*a 

h fvorllon
»t much cliang* ia tasapara- 

-0. Moderate, meetly oautb- 
rly winds on tha caiwt.

Wr t Texaa Conslderabl* 
r'-nra thli afternoau, tonlgbt 

‘ViK 4s" Reattercd thundar- 
n the Rauth Plataa aM  

S. VaHey urrstwacd.
1" t-mparatuau*. 

^t>ir* lb* laat M haters 
2 ' - A M

Maatmum ... . .. 9*
Minimam ... »T#

Body Being Returned By PUtne To 
Auatin; Ritea Pending 

Arrival There

BY PAUL ROSEMFIELD 
UNITED PRESS ST APT CORRESPONDENT

I IO I’STON, Tex. July 11 (UIM -Gov. Bpauford Je«tpr, 
tiivd and fatiuKrd frum the punibliinK pace o f the longcat 
IPRiblatlve beauiun in htatury, died of a heart attack today 
alone and unattcndtil in a pullman berth.

The .“Sb-ycar old jjoverrtor, reportedly en route to Galved- 
ton for a ms'diral ch«M'k-up and a few daya of rent and quiet 
apparently died in hit aleep

Ilia iiudy waa found at 7:30 A M by (T iarley Jimeraon, 
a pullman porter, after the train arrlvs*d here at the South* 
ern Pacific Kailruad Station

The late governtir will be auccsNqled a i the State’a Chief 
executive by LI Gov Allan Shivera. one of the youngeat 
men In hialory to take over the reina of state.

.Shivers, 41, waa at his F^gt Texas fw m  near W oodvllle 
in Ty ler County when word of the governor'* degth was 
(laahetl to him by telephone

Thi- governor's death, Shivers sgid. was undoubtedly due 
to "his deep devotion to duty.”

The iiody was being teniporarily held at ■ Houston Fun
eral home, pending arrival there of members of his staff 
■ nd s completion of funeral arrangements.

The governor’s Increasing weariness had been a cbuse 
■jf growing concern to his staff.

However, he shook o ff the leaden fatigue yesterday long
- — - Of-Mugh I* play saftball and lead a

sing song among ammbart af kla 
family and isffice utaff.

H* spent bis last car* free baura 
swimming and relaxing with Mi 
III year old son, Heaufard, Jr., 
and about 29 mambers af bla staff.

The group had gona to lab* 
Travis, whore tbe goveruar swam 
for about an hour, took a boat 
rul* and than cappM th* aftaniaan 
wtth a saftball gam* and a «ng- 
sang

Tho party boarded tho boat ta
return ta Austin about B P. M

i member of 
the go'-er or'* a ff oaid that ha 
apparently " feb  fina.’*
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E a u ijr r  i a i l y  SimpH p«m«« Kimng si»i>r.in.Low
■ n . Katk D«ck«r,

TUHtM rU BU M U Nti CXMITANT
Ju« iHiUJiu — O. U. Ui;k

PtiMiahan
T«l«vl

ilMwM M ,«C0M| rtua mattw at tha Poatottica at Saarar, 
Tagua, lUKier Uta act a< March S, 1179.

• thlhUahed Daily Afteraooaa (Except Saturday) aad amw«T 
Maralag.

svE scm irr ioN  b a t e s
Oaa weak by Camar ta City ................ aOc
0»a Moath by Carrier m City - ......  _  _  Sbc
Oaa Year by Mail ta SUte .....................................  _  A99

I ^H *Y**^  -  ■. - > _  7.90

NaTWE TO i n  PVBUC
i Any arraaaaua raflactlon apoa tba character, itaadlnf or 

raputatioe af aay panoa, flm  or corporalioa which may ap- 
I pear la tha caluniaa d  thii aawapaper, wiU ha gladly ear- 
ractad upea baiag brought to the altoatloa of tha publisher.

UaitaS Praaa AaaacuOoa. N E. A. Newapapar Paatura and 
kHaalatInu, Trxaa Dally Proas Uaagac. South arm Nawarapar 
PuNlahart AaaoclaUaa.

MOMECOMinC JULY M-2S

EULOVA

F: and veu«tabt«s may h<

rtiously daniagad if iaft In tha 

hot sun nftar they ora harvoatad.

vs*5nBElBIŝ

D. E. P U L L E Y
EHsesends • W aIcImib 

Jewelry • 5U rerw *r «

S63 Mem Street

t̂ pire iPctwdBt tostiBP̂  Ttsa 

Jl

\i>fi SNACKS-
SANnmW S
tkoy loot itk rifk, mild 

cbtddar (htttt fUsor

NuTRtnousi
OIGISJ l i l t  AS'JlWIU

Soonmer Time Is 
Courtin' Time 

> Shortest W ay To 
Her Heart Is 
Flowers From

i  «eee

Bonner's Rowers
401 M A IN TO

T
> ssmoo POLIO
s . PROTECTION
jM « o  inriiidt'ii letiherr a, l>T:»hlm'ria. .•'"icl'p:-^ ;i «1 M. n 
, ingitia, Fiiraphalit-^, Totanua and ."<,arlat t'r^ -r

<lnSwa<l':~^ to pay all h<»«pital b, d«>«^r hi' *, Puranir 
* aara, amhulaiTS, oM»tfrn *: nt, iron lun* and a.>\ and al nf 
i d w  4Mwe«t Afientif'.- trenfmrntB for 
' trenApelletit>n te end fmm eDywSert in thr

NOW! Tom orrow  0nay t r  too Late:

JIM M rr.HT'tN IN.t AiiKNCV 
Rnx i9&, Ran(vr, T^xaa

I would ilka to havr full infnriiiation ■ 
lH>tio I’otK-y 
Name 
Afldra--.-
Clty Phona

rtnnia ! l ij

nil r  I ail ^

W e  D e l i v e r

RIGHT TO YOUR TARM
Sa«« Hfwa. trowMa. monay PIWMwar 
wnta iM ta Sana our Irwrh daltaaa 
Ktuh ^lalttr kinatatr ProAxti right

M T  THOMAS. BoBm  Agf.
mtCLJUB FeooecTi

. eenosB. tszai

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

h ! * * * e r 111  7̂ .1 Arl = »r» Shrnff ICel|kh J I’eul how he
f'.ml e rifle ihn; ■;/' .c s> If lh« - »r*i teneiit Koujte iieer I'al-um
>11', ; ’ . lAfiyie ‘ - V . a- - »*» ; f>«and slain with 10 huli«*t

Th- and h» hri»th*r Harold. I I .  e«1mitted
j:-;riic cm- -h : »*«i h im! li.“ ^■.u,e, e<• '>rdi g t*» police but denWd Kav 
m g kiMed M ca \ I - l a  Arleda*,  12  i N t . A  Ti lrphtito >

KOH WOUTH, July 11 ( I f )  
— (I'H O A) — Uva»toak:

CaMla 6|(K), aluw, baaf itaart

5i. Hiad Saturday in a Italian 
ho. pilal. *

An arrumant ovar paymrnt of 
a dinner rhack lad to tha fatal | 
yhoot nr o f a iilt-yaarold Italia." | 
Tantir, II It. (■itlnon. Saturday' 
niirht. 1‘nlica hahl a ilR-yaar-old 
blnnila woman

Wat pavanant rauaad an auto- 
mohila to Iwrrva, hit a culvart 
naar llanriatta Saturday, and kill 
an orrupant of lha car, Mr*. W. 
I>. Kata* of Mnnroa, la. Har hu»- 
band and aon wara injurad 
aanounly.

Four mamliar* of tha McCor- 
mark family of Meridian wara 
killed an route to a funeral Satur
day. Charged with nagilgant homt- 
rid. following tha rmaahup In 
Ubarty County waa a uuck- 
driver racoatly awarded a tafety 
priia for driving Killed wara 
Joaeph A. McCormack, hU wife, 
and their two tone.

Marion Ray Smith, 20, waa 
killed lata Friday when hi* rar 
ovrrtumad aorth of Icfara on 

I tha Pani|« Highway.
K I &-yaad ot<T boy, Robert 

Ardall Wilton, of M,-mphi*, lax., 
wai accidentally electrocuted hYt- 
day while working on an air con-^ 
dit loner.

araak to lower, othc^ claMat about 
ttaady. Good fad |raarllngt !•.•{ 
OO-lt.OV, few choice to SS.OO, 
modlum ttaar* aiyg yoariiAgf 19-- 
<>0-22.Ou. cutters-, and eammon 
UUO-lT.bO. Most tiaaf rows 14. , 
MM# SO, few good loads I7.01>- 
2 ', tannara ami cutter* 10.oO- 
14.50. Medium and good aaunare 
bulla IH 00-20.IK), cutter and 
commoit 14 50-T7.50. Medium A 
good itockar yaaritnirt 17.00-21. - 1 
oO Few aloiker cow* 14.50-lk.-l 
50.

CaUr* 2,i'00; alow, about 
steady. It-od and rhoica alaugh- 
ti-r calve* 2:t.00 26.50, few to, 
2k.OO, common and medium 15.- 
mi-22 00, culls It.0lt-I5.00. Med
ium an.I good aUickar calve* 17.- 
.'>0 23.00, fi-w choice 24 00 50.

Ho,,, MHl; Ru'char hog* 25 
higher than FVlilay. row* and pig* 
*taa<ly Top 21 25, good an* 
choice 1(10-275 lb* 21 00 and 21.- 
25, gooil and choice 160-IkB lb* 
I9.50-20.75. SL'w* ' 15.0<>-16.50. 
few light *ow* to 17.60 Faadat 
pig* 16.00-16.00.

Shaap 9,000: apring lambs 
mostly steady to strong, ipoU 
50-1.00 higher, other claassf 
steady. Medium and good lamb*

10 otkBT rub Bcts fatltr 1i

2l.00-tS.50, few good and cholco spring fgodad lamb* lT w iS .1 0 ,  ̂
springer* 24 00-21.00. Medium' common dgini to 14.00  ̂Foodor 
slaughtor yoarttng* mostly lk.00. F*nriinge lAOO-lT.M.
.Medium and good glaughter owe*
!> 00-50, cull and common ewoe 
n.OO-6.00. Medium and good

.i V
HOMECOMINC JULY M-St

MUSTERO

17 VIOLENT DEATHS IN 
TEXAS DURING V^EEK END

r  I .

By U N i T r n  r m  s 5

. t' hr: J ■ ;
‘ c<i f;ir a* !♦'?*)?“ IT

i" Tr\ ;i.'-in ĉ tJ,#- >s.f--rk'

V\ rr r, J.*rr a . U .
>. - * V *  11 -1 1 I r ■ •

'A , - ta -T n an
■ :f ! -3in*: I

a <. ;if ■
' On* f>f * -Tr.
1- •! ( . taf» ,1 W i iarrt̂
r.>- •c*;l *'• «

’ V, < A> Xing r‘ ‘ m  ta faf

I K -  -t ■ . ■’■•tTy .
V V [i O

« I :n - ' •F'"
« I-. .t, • o'- ■-» in--* R r«*ni'i4»fl

^  c io r ifi'd
' 0 :  ifi I L i a J A G
i-*-
,y  ; f# « » e  .a
y A ci-’ -f /(•» PS —
*:|j show yop

* V  
}

• It.iik  n^Rf Mnl boro Th4‘
‘ ■old r:.*pr*.Rinrr wrs rP

L 4 homr at U Rco Hu 
n f. af̂ fl li rhiMr«-n Rrro id 
' -  ̂ ‘ h«- p 'a lt ird  Rrro thr
' r ; V d iw r  and r r<ini|hRmon 

Alt 1 ‘ month>oM of Mr.
t:= Mr MowryiI o f Kti-

(Ji'd aftrr rrarhirg
K ‘ Iy, rr ►?7-pt*Rl iRiit nijihl. Mr^

' *  vv:» T. 7u»ly injun»i1 tn thr- 
Li r I i‘!< r.t iioaf Kll- 

*ir^r' «‘.w«R|w'd injury.
Mr. pn i Mrs. larotiRfd II, Whitr 

'r*iAn'»d yrstrrdav in thr Brm** • 
K i\-1 n»*rt '̂ " f  W r<77 XN hitr, a
XX .4 >• fiirsTTiRn, l4»*t hi’ lifr  trying

' • NiRi r hi* Ykiff'
KrraV lii-hrr.mg dunng m hrirf 

I!f>ii“rtm thun*i» ) -to*»n Rfia hlnm
mi ftn thr fi^ath S«» i7-d.iy o f Itt
'■.IF ,|,l Jb\ l.yfiD Kr’ glrmRnn 
•A* »■ wk'ili lARA ptrrroil R« h 

M knt t Nhar*1 hiA ttoldfn ArfY^e
T« i  . hfi’iir A pUyiiuit« Ra*

d by ihr Iwlt.
le O ShPttrr* 24. drownod tn 

n 'H*li tRTik on R fRtm neRr 
M ii n n  Saturdoy r HiIp hts 

ih» r WA^chrd, unbRik* t«i rr*>cur 
‘ m S n lb rr  c f  tho men could 

fell o f f  R raft in 
thr tank. ' V (

X hR. king truck otruck Mix. 
ir.LlRtta K«>mero, rb aho
r .1 her bixbdind pu«h rh ice 

cfi:n SRlu'dRy m San An-
• V.ifK She f|)«‘d Rt R hoApttRl.

J urned w nen an n i rtn r B|uirk
t.*rt*4 4l gafto'in# funte*, cRUcing

erp •'nst it, (foor^r .’h XX aldrip.

Windshield 
Wiping's 
Part Of 
OniRontine

We make your windthleld ■parkling 
clean, beiidei checking youi olL tlree, 
and water and lelUng you the bBst goe 
on the market.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
WASHING. GREASING POUSHmO—

TIRE REPAIRING 
AT THE

TRADING POST
We carry a complete Una ftaple and fancy grocer* 

ie>, lunch meota.

BENLPATTEBSON,JB.
SERVICE STATION—TRADING POST

P O R  T H E  ^ C 4 t  IN  SE R V IC E

•s

7N i‘F SF  /A' US. SF.V/.\’SS

PRICES REDUCED
COLORFUL TAiLOR MADE 

SEAT COVERS

S21.95

This Special Offer Good For 
Two Weeks Only

LEVEILLE MOTOR CO.
460 XV. Main M. Ran^rer, Texan

Mrs. Williain D. Ziik
Reading, f e . ,  M y i*  ..

_  "The riasiwi for my writing this Uttar k  to k^_ 
yaw abeut eof eUctnc rclrtgatator which we tiuaght to tekl* 
We have neve* tmd anything repnlrsd on it In tha IT I'S îS 
that wa have bad K. Tha Oanrral BUctrie Campaeg reeHn 
must taka great emta and uaa good matsnals to thalr pradnetoT- 
Mr*. 2inh ta Just one ol two nWUton paopU who ha** bam 
Ming thsii O-n Rtlrigsrntora tan yann or Unasrl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
Spoce Makor Rofriaoralof

Weems Reirigeratoi Service
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORi:

5
108 SO. RUSK PHONE 230

»

BY MERRILL BL03SER

r • 
1

I

U t ’n c n . u n

in Fr*nU
I  ̂ -iilr ami Ilnrk

i i i L U C E  
STERLING

C05lVt,'Yir.4T rA1M12YT
rukfi

Kiiiins^su'orlh\s

CALL 300
For Immediofe Service On Your 

RADIO

PJkRNEU RADIO SERVICE
AT

dWESTERN auto store
RANGSR.T1XAS

1th
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J V CLASSIFIED
WANT AO AATM  OTtW IN O ANO SV IipAT

* H  pm wwA flnt day. i t  ytr ward araty day tkaiaaltar.
TOt

RANGER DAILY TIMES^  RANGER D/

OPOR TS
Versatility Plus Eye Appeal

8aer«* Wrlta*

acaoapaay
n i m i

aU

A FOR SALE

r o s  SAhKt pMibM. KtbrHa 
aarUttaa. Hodyaa orchard. Ittoao 
4yb.

S A L K :  S*Jc««trrcd Durock  
Bw U, K rrd  T lb h rU , H o n o r aad 
Jo rd ii 8t. Hhooo t n - J .

FOR fA L R ; good 
Caw, Phono 4SS.J.

Joroojr Milch

rm SALB f Fryor*.
Rill

Rob Alien,

F O R  S A L K ;  cloaa l »40 Plymouth 
twa^daor oodan. Radio, boatar, 
■aat eavon. C a ll or too Dan 

* Conway, 4t 0 Woat Main St.. 
Phono >17.

IC C  C O L D  M E L O N S  Opon to 
U  OO P. M . and Sunday. Sholton 
Iro Croam  Com pany.

POK SALE: Fully modern four 
room < houar f  largo loU, good 
laAn, gardon opyoo. Located ono- 
kalf block Young School. HOH 

«>IVndilng. Itl&C.OO. Inquire at 
l<>n Spring Road.

F O R  S A L S  * Stwlto coach w l^  
,  .M ho wool friooe cwror. In omcel- 

lant condition. I J 6.0O. Mra. J . K. 
DorrU. M 7 M o irta  S t  Phono 
»7.W .

FOR SALK: Fiaoatono yellow 
andiwhiU paachao fo r canning or 
lockor. Hadon Neat.

• ★  FOR RENT

APARTM ENT FOR RENT: >14 
Chorry Rtiwat

FOR RENT] >10 Mraquite. Soo 
A. M. Jamooon, >tO South Aurtln.
V ,--------------------------------

★  FOUND

FOUND: Thr party that loot a 
fiahing reel may have iam« by 
identifying It and paying for Uiu 
add, Kangrr Timet.

★  WANTED
W a n t  t o  RKNT: Kurm.hc.l 
apartment by July 14 Call 
lt>-J.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

★  NOTICE
Rlackioi Molon Oardrn. Old lea 
Houm acroM tho (treot form 
drrrtck on Highway >0. lea cold 
•Hood. Cold molona to go. Erory 
ono guoronteod. Como In ond tea 
them. Plenty of porking rpoco In 
hack.

Belter Tkan Applet

OKLAHOMA CITY (U P ) —  
Oklahoma ichool teai^wrt will 
get tomething better than big, 
red applet when they return to 
claat room nett fall. Aa new com
mon tchool code for Oklahoma, 
which raiiei teachers’ pay l&OO 
per par, hat been tigned into the 
law.

Suspect

CALL 230
Fac Frampt Ffchap R DeHeory

S E R V I C E
Ow Voor Slab

i R A D I O  
WEEMS 

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE
tO> Be. Raeh

I*

*

*

1

• h

Below- Maiket 
BABGAINS

•

1937-38-41-42 Pickups 
Prom S295iX) to S485.00
1941 Plymouth 2-door

m$.oo
1938 Cbewrolet 2-door 

• 912S.00
2-1939 Plyraouth 2-door 

Rodlo aod Hooter 
' 94950)0 Each

LEVEniE
[Motor CompcNiy

tlMd Car Lot
Mala • Commerce 

Phono 35

An Atlanta, (ia., coroner's Jury 
hat recommended that Grater 
iT o jo ) INilley, above, be returned 
to Atlanta to face rlpirget o f Kill
ing Metropolitan Opera .Star John 
Garrit in an alley last April 21. 
The July ruled that the handsome 
tenor was slain with a pistol found 
in the poasetsion of INitlcy, a con
victed slayer. Hr is now being held 
in Columbia, S. C. on charges of 
having bulgier tools in his .poss
ession. NKA Telephoto.

Ry UNITED PRESS
Ysslsrdsy 's  Results 

Tesas Leayue
l.'allas 4-7, Oklahoma City 2-1 
Tulsa 4-S, Fort Worth >-(• 
Hourton i), ilan Antonio 6 
HeaumonI 4, Shreveport I  

East Tenet League 
Marshall 4, Tyler S 
liryan 4, l>ongvtew 4 
Henderson I I ,  Gladowater 0 
Paris >, Kilgore >

Bis llala League 
Waco 14. Wichita Palls I  
OreenvilU 4, OhlhaoetUa I  
Hherman-Donlson >, Tsmplg > 
Tsaarkana I, A usUb 4 

Watt Tasst-Naw Maalsa Laagus 
Lubbock I I .  aoeta >
Pampa at Albuquerque, poot- 

poned, ram
Abilene lS-9, Amarillo >-> 
tmmesa at Berger, postponed, 

rain
Leagb era  League

Rig Spfing 4'4, Roswell 0-1 
Hallingtr It-S, Odessa 7-1 
.San Angola H, Midland 4 
Sweolwator >, Vernon 1 

RIa Crandga Valley Laagaa 
Corpus Chrlstl >, McAllen 0 
Rrownerille 9, Robetown 1 
I>el Rio 4-2. I.ar*do 4-4 

Natienal Lssgue 
Hrooklyn 7. New York S 
Roston at Philadelphia, poat- 

poned. rain
Chicago S-9. Pittsburgh A-d 

( second game called after ail 
innings, curfew)

•St. I.ouis 4-7. Cincinnati 2-4 
Amartraa Laagus

Clavoland 7, 8t l.ouia 4 (fir>t 
game railed after 'is innings, 
sorond game postponed, ram) 

Washington at .Nhw York, post
poned, ram

Boston* H-tl, I’hiladelphia 5-10 
Chicago 4-0, Detroit 2-1

T R Y  O U R  
R A S T E R IZ E D

WCT WASH 
4c LB.

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

L . T . R U S H IN G  
P H O N E  134

Today's !(chaduU 
lessa League

Oklahoma City at thillaa 
Reaumont at Shreveport 
Tul.a at Fort Worth 
San AntonM at Houston 

Rig Stale League 
Wiehita Falla at Waco 
(iainesville at Greenville 
Sherman at Temple 
Texarkana at Austin

East Taaas Laagaa 
All-Star game at Marshall 

West Taaas-New Msalco Leagus 
Pampa at Clovia 
Lubbock at Albuquerque 
Ijimesa at Amarillo 
Abilene at Horger

Loagbera League 
Vernon at Koewcll 
Sweetwater at Rig Spring 
Midland at Ballinger 
San Angelo at Odessa 
Ria Graada Valley League 

Rrownsville at Corpus Chriati 
Rohstown at Larodo 
Del R io at McAllon.

Rancher May Buy 
Cleveland Nine

PHOENIX, Arif., July l t ( UP ) |  
reporta that a Mllltonatrej 

Colorado Rancliar was dickering 
to buy the world champion Clave-1 
land Indians were confirmed hers 
today by Del Webb, Co-Owner, 
of the New York Yankeoi. I

Webb taid ho would talk with 
l>an Thornton, who alto is a 
Colorado State Sonatoe, today and 
arrange “ an in porson** maoting 
with Kill Vecck, PrealdaiH of tho 
American I.aague Club, #r Hank 
Greenberg, Ui« team's vice prosi- 
ilent.

Thornton wirod him Saturday 
ta holp arrangg a maoting wtth 
either Voock or Oreonborg, Wobb 
■aid last night.

Wabb said he talked arlUi 
Thornton about a poaeibU deal to 
buy the Indians ia Denvar two 

I weeks ago.
I The Phoneix contractor empha- 
I -iicd that he was not a *'iro-he. 

tween" in a potsible tala but was 
only acting as a fnend.

Webb talked wnOi Greenberg 
I by telephone yesterday.

Bodies O f Two 
Found In Bayou

HOT'STON. Tex . July 11 (U P )
I — Identification still had not 

been e-tablis)ied today for two 
men whose bodies were found 
floating in Buffalo RayiNi yester 
day '

A man tentatively Identified 
a- Elmer Lee Mmburg, .tii, was 
found floating m tlie turning 
basin by a tugboat captain, M K 
Martin. I,ater, khaki pants were 
found on the hank arar the spot 
wliere tlie b<H|y was slghtail 
Papers bore Edinburg’s name.

The other victim, a man be- 
tween r,0 and 4ii, uaa diecovered 
by Ren Correa, w)m approached I 
the stream to hunt for a lost j 
hall. Tho body was partly clothed, 
police %id, but lacked identifying 
paper-.

To provide a place for the hot 
iron and In kes-p the -ironing 
board cover from lieing scorcherl, 
tack a piece o f asbesine paper on 
the ironing board witcre the iron 
If sually placed.

Thero's mors to thooe attractlvo Io u b m  than moota tha ore! 
‘nioy'ro iwally studia courbes, oacb of which makes op into sithor 
twin beds or an ovar-siM double. Aren't tbs lamps stunning? Bases 
niw reconditioned waUpaper roOero. The color acbemo for tlw room M 
cuaibinod in the gray, and abjU- drapcnca.

d is a b l e d  v e t  w a t c h e s  ~
HELPLESSLY AS WIFE SHOT

"paaUring" bis wife to go out 
with him. They mot some tliM 
ago when King did carpentry 
work nt the ruadbousa whore she 
worked to support bor husband 
and heraalf.

Saturday evening, Jackson said 
King waited outside their house 
and accoatsd Mn. Jackson when 
they came oout to go to their car 
He said they quarreled and King 
lefL

Jackson said he was seated in 
his car, waiting for bis wife to 
finish shopping about h P M yes
terday, when King drove up in his 
s«n-in-lais-s car

King got into the Jackson car, 
sliding into the driver's seat.

“ He started to tell me a story 
about my wife running around 
with ofher men," Jackson said. " I  
told him I didn’t believs a word 
of It and ordered him out of the 
car

"Just then my wife came out of 
(he store and saw King She also 
told him to get ou t"

Jackson said king stepped out 
o f the car but turned to Mrs. 
Jackson and mid.

" in  taach you a lasson You've 
been running around with too 
many man."

Than, Jackson said. King pullod 
the pistol from his pocket and 
shot her.

Mrs Jarkson. struck twice in 
the cheat, dropped her packages, 
whirled half about and staggered 
back into the store a- King leaped

in hit car and droe* axray.
8ho dlsd in tho storo a fd «r"

momenta lator.
s •

Jackson said ho was halplots ta 
provant tho shooting boeauso his 
condition provonts him from mov
ing swiftly.

Cotton and cottonaeod 
year brought ia about oac-third 
of the South's total cash ineoam.

' Lint brought in 1 Vx billloa del- 
I lars, and cottonaoed anoShar 

quarter billion.

JAYCEE RODEO JULY >0-2)

Ors. Film i f  Ftmm
t dm

JAYCEE RUOEO JULY 20*23

Fomr Looal USCM-COW Ooalae ! 
Rameeoa Doad tteeh 

F R U

PNOHR gg COLLSCT 
•ANCSM TCXAS

a «

V

>t *
U N D U IN G  CO.

7F$ ^gR«A ’€m ALL
Youo9 or old . . .  boll cut 
probloma aro sohrod goa- 
lly' by ua. Nomo your 
■tylo. Wo'U cut It lust that 
way.

LLGBAY
Borbar Shop

We Maimlectnree 
Repaint and Repair

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D 5 
FR E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Pbona 43«

Eastland 
Venetian Blind 

MlB. Co.
405 Sooth  ^ a m a n  Strwot

E aallan d, Tamaa

KERF
YOUR CAR 
RUNNING

w r n i

TEXACO GA> A  OILS 
Ws Do Waabiag Cesaalag — 
TIpp R apairid f «  E n llrp  

SnreUp, —  Phaop 107

Texas Service Sta.
Dess Crawley

MADIRON. Wla.. July 11 fUP)  
— A  paralyn^ yotoran a f Warlg 
War 1 laid todajulhat ha xratckod 
heiploasly as a miodle-agod car
penter killed the veteran's wife 
because she -parried his love.

Mra. Sadie Jarkso*. t&, an at
tractive and vtvariou- roadhouse 
waitress, was «h»t to death out
side a delicalessan where hci bus- 
band, Julius, 50, waita-d for her 
In the car.

Jackson named George King, 
44 year-old car|ienter, a- hi, 
wife's aasilanL

king, a widower, was captured 
early tinlay at a road block six 
mile* south o f here as he headed 
out o f town in hi* oon-m-law'> 
car.

'He was booked on ouspicton of 
murder but denied Jackson's rha 
ges. He claln.ed that Mra. Jack-

sen had wraoted tho . »  caliber 
pistol from him and shot herself, 
according to Assistant District 
Attorney William Met u*ker

However, Jackwm's version of 
the shooting was coirolioratod by 
a passer by, Arthur Fetterh«>f(, 
and other witne::±r-.

Jackson said that King had been

Wltise iitsM

Cedi HoUtleld
Firastona 5tora 
EAMtlaDd, Texog

n . , :

Adi; C E P T N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Guaranteed
Watch Bepaii
FREE TEST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTER

Dan Drain
Ranger Jewelry 

Co.

'F M M
Cffloa Day —  Tliaradag 

no >. Rash Sc 
FREE POSTAGE PAID 

MAILING CARTONS FOM 
BROKEN Cl-AMEt AT 

CAFFS STUPM>

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE 

Effective June 6 
Open At 2 P. M.

Free Instnictioii, 
Every Saturday 

10:30 A. Me

Banget Bowl

. . . Rotwsaa your _______
rosidoncs aad year new hoam. 
well transfer year beleagtnga 
aafely aad promptly. Call as 
aow.

LOCAL AND LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WE ALSO SFECIALUE IN LIVESTOCK 
HAULING—AU.'SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

RAROBR T R A N S m  AND STOBUbQB
A. U Woads (Osrwae>

Say aad N*m Fboao 4S g i .  Msg R«.|

PRICES 
REDUCED ON 

ALL
CondWonen 
S27J0Up
CRAVER 

Electric Co.
107 South Austin

NOTICE!
Come To

Fuller Motor Co.
ThMO Ar« Good 
Uiod Car Valuotl

*42 Cbov. Club Coup# 
9895

'46 ford Buslnoti Coup* 
9995

'36 Ford 2 Door 
S29S

Thin I* Low MUcagr Car 
*47 Noth 4-Dr. Amboit. 

S1395J)0

roller Motoi Co.

For Ovep 
SIxty-FIve Tears

It has been our pnv- 
Urge to render a aervica 
to thin community as 
monument builders.

ALEX RAWLDCS U SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

MEW
WE ARE EXFERTS 

AT FOLISHIMC —  CAR

WASHING —CREASING —TIRES — BATTERIES— CAS—  OIL

Merchants Mognolia Service Station
PboDC 9509 For Pick Up and DoUvory________

\ i

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Visual AnblynU Lenteg PreBcribed
Open Daily- Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

107 N. Auatsa Pbamo 446

TOPS ALL RECORDS !!
Fire lossoa hoT* rooebod an all-time blob—and no 
record to proud of. Let us check to see If you have 
enough HRE INSURANCE.

C* E. MAY
Insurance & Real Estote

VETERANS
Don’t uac your rnlilcment under G. L 
Bill in order to receive subaistance pay- 
menta alone.
Be sure you are learning a

“ TRADE W ITH  A FUTURE’*
Enroll now for approved clawds* m 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Makmg
FOR INFORMATION SI® OR CALL

Weat Texaa Vocational liwtihilQ
PINE A  AUSTIN

Ranger. Tesas C.L Approeod PI

f

4

i

M
%
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TACaC FOUR

w

RAXcra rnncs. mono a y . j t l y  n. 1949 BANGn. TEXAS

INSECTICIDES
Chlordane iprayi and powders for the following 
Inaecta: graaahoppera, cut worms, melon worms,

t
chinch bugs, squash bugs, potato beetles, red ants 
and cut ants.

DDT In liquid or powder fur quick control of 
mosquitoes and files.

A. J. Ratliff
211 E.M«in Phone 109

Jeeler Cont'cl — I ware tw « o f Ik* tKrr« chiMrsa, 
! Haauford, Jr., and Joan.

Jaator caUtrad tiaklw Ilf* is 
1943, whum k* d*f*at*d lu opiMue

dwd inauatly H . fUad tk. tlm. ':■ ? !_ * !.
of dMtk ai batwaon 3 and 4 A M. j „  tomaaiaawn U* k a d ^

Coattaaos r*a«a teas* 1

Mr*. J«*Ur ram* kjr tk* favor- 
nor t* tell him «k* waa ratumias 
to Ihc utaiuiion, and aak tf k* waa 
aki* to Wa«*.

SOCETY ill.

Juati** o f tk* Paac* Tom Ma*< maiBod a *tau official autco tkat
tiOM.roturaad aa Inquoot vanlicl of |

•loath duo to natural caaao*. and; Wh*a ho kocamo Governor of 
tk* wMjamovod U  tk* Houa- Tosaa, In January, 1947, k* *a « 

1." 1 11.... jfollowm f in tk* fooUtop* of kiaton Kunoral Hoiii*.

Tk* porlor aakd ;w «*n t to aw
aken th* fovrrnor aa inotrurtod at 
7:90 .4 M Ho *aid k* rallad «oft- 
ly, and tk*n >kaok Jootor f*ntly 
when kia oyoa romainod rioood.

Jimoraon hurriod^ valWd th* 
IMillnian conductor, C  D. Hiorr* of 
llouaton, wko Im ii^iatoly aakod 
for on* of tk* governor’* body- 
fuarda, Patrolman W B. Haokm*. 
Mawkin* toW ropurt«r* h* foh no 
palao boat and know th* governor 
wa* dead H* callod polic*.

Gov. Jeator loft Auactin keforr

father, Goorg* T Joator, who aor 
vod aa LitouUnant Governor of 
th* StaU from 1S94 to 1S9S.

Tk* governor atay*d on, dictat* |t/«|i* « t r  i 
Ing wiroa and aigning corroapon- V V l l l in B  tV O rIC C rB

'**1#'* Ik. r*. * P li Have PartyIt waa then afSar T H. M '

Mr*. 1). C. Cos and daughUr*, 
Betty and Dolor**, have returned 
from a trig to Csllfeml*.

Th* govemor** *n* deair* ap|>- i 
arently «aa to get away from hta 
telepho no and conatant office | 
confer* ucea

Jeator waa bum at tha family 
home in « urataana. aa January It. 
ISSS He alway* coruiiderad that 
hla horn*. Hia mother, Mr*. Fran- 
tea Gordon Jeator, atill livoa thor*.

After graduation from Caraicana 
High School, Jevtac attandod the 
raiveraity o f T*aaa, whoro he 
received a Bachelor o f Arta Do 
gro* la ISIS. Ho ontorod tka t'ni- 
voraity La* School, but World

midnight laot night, accompaniod War I began an* year lator aad 
by a bodyguard of State Highway j he entered firet o fficen  training 
Patrolmen. He waa t* agead never- { camp at Leon Sgnnga. Tea. He 
al day* hero aad in Galveaton on J aerved overaea* aa an Infantry rag- 
a vacation, and t* camglet* what tain with th* goth Ihviaian, from

GJl 224 For Classified Ad Service
he called a “ Secret Mlaeion.

Jeetor waa named to the Eaecu- 
tiv* Hoard of th* Natioiial (iov. 
emor'a I'onferenc* at ita recent

th* dal* of It* ergoniiation until 
ita demobillaation.

A National Guard Plan* left 
for llouaton t* return th* gover

•weetiag at rolorado SgniigB, ('ole- jnor'* body to Auatia ahortly after 
■' The hoard I* compnaed o f nine 11 :90 A M 

govemora. He acted aa chairman > The plan* waa t* return later to
la 194a o f th* Interatat* Oil Com-| day, wrth the body being accom 
pact Coninuaaion. I pwnied by Adjutant General K L.

I The flag of Teva< waa lowered Kerry

Member* o f  t h r  Willing 
I Worker* Claa* of th* Ftrot Moth*-

On .Satarda). aa offico aid. had j
confinnod that reaervaiiona had night at H o clock at th*
been made for hla trip to Galvea- kome of Mr*. J. J. kelly, #03 WeM

Main Street. All member* ariil 
However, the governor waa toW ; aawwiaU- uienibort are invited to 

“there might be a reception when • attend, 
you get there "  I .

It waa explained that the word 
apparently got out when the too-I i © n O l i f l l S
crvatnin* hml been mad*. j . — ...

Th* governor abook hw head. Mayor aad Mr*. Pric* Crawley
“ I don’t want that." ho remark-  ̂ u-ft Sunday for New York where

***' , . . .J , 1 Mayor Cam*ley wiil reprocent the
And then he added wry ly, “ well.! ^lub at the con-

i Mr*, and Mr*. Raymoad Long 
; and dnughtar. Baba, and Mre.
' Valm* Chapman of Fort Worth. 
' loft Sunday for an oxtonded trip 

through th* Woatem Stotoa.

Mr. and Mrt. J, E. Fulibnght 
and ton, Bobbio, of HebronviltS' 
have been th* gurata of Mta* 
Alma Fullbiight.

Mr*. C. O. Kergoaon and child- 
ron Linda, Bobbie and Charlea 
have returned from a vlait with 
relalivo* in Gainearill*.

E B ZE B X E I
New rLATIMB

X. A. IdTOH o f KlUaen waaa:
brotksr. J. B. LFoa sad Mta, 
l.yoa who today ara« colabraWag 
their 65tk wedding anniveraaryv.

thare’a on* other place I know
where I ought be able to get away 
(from office routine). I’erhapt I 
ought to go there."

I vention of Lien* International.

Carolyn Ducker roturnod Sun
day to Mineral Well* after tpend- 
Irtg th* week end writh her parent* 
Mr. and Mr*. John Ducker.

t* half rtaff at th* capitol follow 'The body wilt lie in state from 
I ing notification of Jeeler'a death. . lU A M until X P M tomorrow 

Jealer wo* o leader in th* fight in thr Senate Chamber at the t'ap
I to retala atatea’ tdle to th* tide-j itol Brief funeral aervice* will be

-.Jl New Prodact Meets 
Million-Mile Test

 ̂ *

i!

Bngloeara rew ipleied near a
M illion milea o f  road toata 
boforo tk* now Huaibl* Caa* 
Extra Motor Oil waa offered 
to Motoriata. Tk* teeta, aet*n> 
tlata oxplainod. duplicatod 
eeery drteing oonditrao, and 
aU Mokoa o f

’Th* tester* reported tkat in 
every Inetanc*. tha sew Hum* 
bl* omtor oil gave extra pro- 
tactioB to autoMobll* enginaa. 
Humble etatioa aaleoMen are 
urging r »* t*M *r*  t*  d ra la  
dirty, diluted *11 aad re fill 
wrth Eaa* Kxtra MoOer Oil for 
extra pretoctioo. Adv,

J '

BOSS BANGEB CAFE
THS COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

E vrr\  Dh \ Menu
LONCMES — 4Sc

S Meats To Choose From 3 V'ecetables 
TSc DINNER

Home Made Soup or Ii'ed Juire 
Salad — 5 Meats To CTtnone From 
3 Vegetables Pie or Ice Cresm 

Coff**e Or Tea
■•POOD TMArS FIT TO EAr*

FOB SALE
S ream modem keoee, rioaa Is. Ter 
> room fumioked kouao, sa pavoomnt. near ward eckooi—  
real buy at MTSO.OO
T room kouao— t toto—deuki* gorago- IISSO.M caak and 

kolanco M.OO par montk.
S room modom kouao, on paved alreet, cioo* in, sowly doe- 

sestod, 11000.90 cook, bolanr* like rent
One 4 room aad ooa t  room atueco kouao, Hodge* Oob 

Pork Addn. newly deeorated, 1710.00 dowa on eack and ksl- 
aae* nvootkiy.
AND MANY OTHERS

PDIin DfSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

MS MAIN STREET PHONE M  RANCER. TEX.

land*, and atthough eapouaing • Held at Z IV M and Ike body w ill 
Preaident Truman'* civil nght* pro! Own b* takon to Coreirana where 
gram, nvaiated that the locial | >*mc** will be held oo Wednea- 

• changes ahould be worked out by  ̂day.
' tk* atote*. I

Th* pull m«n rmr had been com AUSTIN. T*x, July 11 ( I T I  | 
, pleMy emptied earlier la th# (^v . Beouford Jvt**’ shook a j 
morning, and none o f t)w bund trade# fatiguo yesterday long en- • 

I red* of poraon* milling akout tk* oogh to (Any aofekM wNk mom- ,
) railroad stotmo knew that th* - bora of hi* staff, tha Governor’s j
I gevemor wax dead. affic* aaM today |

Conductor Pwrr*. who said ho - Jeator, wiOi M« tO-yaar old aon, | 
>iad oDsa had th* Governor a* a Boaulurd, Jr., and about ZU mom- 
passenger, aaid Gov Jester got kora of Uw guvomor’s staff, went 
an the train akortiy keforr 11 :St to lake Travi*.
P M last night in Austin, hr ‘They took a mid afternoon 
went directly to lower berth nuM- >wim. Jester swam for about aa
her & on the pullman Herksiry, | hour Jester and his party thoa

I leaving instructiona about his bo-; took a boat ride for about aa
. ing awakened. | hour on a boat owned by Judge I

The Texas Chief F.xecutive thoa C R. .*<tamea j
retired without further word, aad  ̂ The party stopped at about t  :3# j

. it waa presumed by pullman att- ' I* M for aondwiche*. i
endant* that ho waa reeling com- Later, Jooter end hia staff mem- 
fortahly hers played softball about an hour

At Austin, the governor’s office Hill Youngblood, a member o f tkr 
said railroad afflciala deoenbed Gavomor's staff, said Joator “ ap 
Jester's death as being from “ not psrently felt fina”

I urwl caoaos “  Jeotor and hia party reboardedI The govorwor, a spokosman said tho boat and at* about a P M ,
‘ had taken a biMl nd# on Iwke Yoongkiood said. Th* goveraor 
' Auotia yeotorday with lu* family tod a amg-song.
. a.id staff. I Howeror, Yoangblood said, Jes-I At that time, it was reported, I ter at* very little o f thr late mool.
I Jester, “ campUinod * f  being tir- and aaid that about 9-30 P M., 
l e d "  , complained o f being “ very tired."
I Jester a weak age had suffer ; Jester retumod to the mansion | 
led aa attack of food poisoning t about III P M and later boarded
and was confined to th* mansion the train for Houaton.

; for moot of th* day. Th* govomor'a noticeable fat-
.vlatuntay iw waraed during th* iguo, resulting from constant pres- 

' day aa legislatioa plied up an hn aure and work during th* longest j 
'desk as a roeult of th* Elst Leg- legislative aooaion in the history of 
jtisUturv'. final adjoumamont. Texaa, had caused a growing coo- 
I The gevomor’l effic# said J*o-  ̂rem among his Waff |I tar was feand at about 7 4S A M Last Wodneaday, th* day thr 
' Msj Gen. K L  Henry, Adju '51st aemion adjouiyied, t h e  
tant General, waa standing by with governor ataud for several hours 
a plane, a C 47, waiting to return - <mlHng, shaking hands and sprnk , 
Jester's body to Austin Ing with several hundred person* |

I Mrs Jestar, a spokesman at thr at an informal reception In hla '
Igwvemar'* wanaion aaid, was “ too office.
I stunned yet to know anything “  | As porters cleaned up after thr 
I She hod not been downstairs since reception, th* guests gone, the

WOODVIUJ;, Tex,  July I 
( I ' P i  — Lieut. Gov. Allan 
87>lvcrs, who will take ever th* 
Texaa g,vemm«nt within (he next 
few days, left hii ranch here to
day to ru-k to Austin to offer hir 
arrvirea to the family of the late 
Gov. Jester

Shiver* said ho had been In- 
forrrred of the governor's sudden 
death by tolepkone, and tkat he 
wa* "too rhocked to know exart- 
ly what to next."

The Shivers family had been 
vacationing al the ranch fiv* 
miles north of here rnu etch 
miles north of here since the SIst 
Texas I.eguluUsre adjeurned last 
Wednesday.

The l,i*uteruint Governor xaid 
he hod no Idea that Go*. Jester 
was In dangerous physicai con
ditio a.

“ Gov Jaoter was sick last week
end. but ke dismissed tin- trouble 
aa a sever* rase of ptomaine 
poUoaing “  Skiver* ‘ tatod.

“Jaol before I left tha capitol 
loaf Thursday, b* woe talking 
with me about plana He said he 
was going with his family for a I 
gooii, long rrsL“

The Govriwor’ - death, aaid i 
Shivora, wa* aadnuModly due toj 
“ ki* deep devotion to duly." j

Kob Hunt who baa just rocotv- 
ed hit degroe in potroleum engino- 
ering at th* t'niversily o f Ukla 
homa w Ik* guoat o f hia mother 
Mrs. Susan HunC

Mr. and Mrt. Dean* Crawloy 
left thb afternoon for a vocatioe 
trip to pointa in New Moiico.

Arrita MirrI* and Jimmie lion- 
nelt o f Kan Antoaio ar* th* guests 
of their grsndpareitU, Mr. and 
Mr*. J A. Robinson.

Mrt. I.. E. Wolfs had a* her 
guoat* Sunday hor nophew, Dr, 
John .Khlslor, Miw. Skialer and 
tkoir son of Miami, Florida. Th* 
Shialer* wore On rout* to Colo
rado for a vacation.

Kiliyo doan Crawjoy ro tu n ^ *  
froM Monokans wkor* mmtoday

ha*
waok.

!>**• vlsitiag for tk*

Gilbert iM lo r  Is vkdting In Hoe 
Angoloa and from tkor* will go 
to .San Rarnadino whar* be will 
visit Dickie Everatt and 
Gray, formerijr e f  Ranger.

Pesfeal Qwartal RaakiHdei

Mrs. Homer Hodges, Mrs. 
Kolirrt TTwHerg and Mrs P, J. 
O'Donnatl haw retamed from a 
trip to Temple.

Mr. and Mr*. J. .A. Enox have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Ei I’aau and Kuidosa New Mexico.

HENRYKTTA, Okta. (U P ) — 
When th* Hearyetta Usiat ( l̂uk 
tried to (ireaont perfaet attend- 
aaoe award* to four membart IB 
a opecial ceremony, it rnp into 
Iroubl*. All four wore abnont.

Francis Ruth Hogaman has re 
turned from Dallaa where the al 
tendril the wedding of Ann 
Prather and Robert Hollings
worth, former iHaaametot at th* 
I iriversity of Texas.

Mr and Mrs Homer Gay Sr. 
and son, Johnnie, haw returned 
from Jacksonville where they 
have hern with Mr. Gay's mother, 
Mrs. J. W Gay who •* critically

You Arelnvifed 
To A

GOSPEL MEETING 
Church of Christ

Shivers, talking wKk th* office P
hr Lo f th* governor by phone, said 

would leave at 12 nooa for AuMin, 
end would am w  at th* rapitai 
city by mid-aftornaon.

Th# governor’s office quotml 
Shivera as saying ho had no im
mediate plaiM far taaiag the oath 
o f e ffic* a* govemoe.

HOME MADE PIES
Pir-BAB-B-COE
BIBS-TScLb.

CO LD POTATO SALAD

Open Sundays
PHONE 216

WALNUT STBEETGBOCEBT
MR. AND MRS. J. L. JONES

(1 Block WcEt Soft Ball i ^ k )

Richard J. CTatllng b  chiefly 
knowa a* tk* Inventor of th* 
rapid-fire gun. but m 1*30 he oi- 
*0 invented the first whoat- 
cutting inackine in the U. R.

JAYCEE RODEO JULY 20-23

the was notified o f th* gevornor's
death

With Mrs. Jester at th* manrion

governor settled himarif on a cor
ner divan and continuod work with  ̂
an aide

Tower Theatre
Siin4air A Meiidef 

Willieni EJIm I end John C«rrel 
I N

* OLO LOS ANGELES'* 
Flua

NEWS AND CARTOON

i*

HOT?

MONDAY P. M. 
**Th« ffardoct Thing For 

Maa To Do.** 
TUESDAY A. M.

**A Loot O«a*ratioa"

Keep cool 
with the neut

A

Beauty by Chrysler • ' ^ ^ S w u v q t s i v

Room Air Ceii.iiitloEor

DOG OWNERS
ASK THE FROFESSIONAL DOC HANDLERS— 
ASX THE DOG OWNER—

i f  hia d «w « U <h w artiea l«rly  f> ««  f  »d
Hm I h » i«  R *d ClM iii Dwfl Ai»d d M *( h«
— Fjifi— d i t  km U ^ i9m  mmfkmrntmo^M im h»« pp««a» mt fl*d
Chniw D*w ¥mmd. It*d  Ckmim D * f  F * «d  t« d * ia t  a miwhtf 
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TBY BED CHAIN DOG FOOD 1
2 Lb. and S Lb. Cartons

25 Lb. and 50 Lb. Bags
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